COVID Winter Support Fund - Grants up to £5,000
As part of the continuing support around the Pandemic West Sussex County
Council have received funds from Central Government in the form of a Winter
Support Grant. We have been busy apportioning this money which needs to be
spent 80% on families with Children and is now supporting the free school meal
vouchers.
£100k of the funding is going into a fund to support local community
organisations who are doing a lot for local solutions around COVID. The Winter
Crisis Grants are in partnership with East Sussex and being delivered by the
Sussex Community Foundation. Applications will be considered weekly as this
fund will need to be awarded by end of March 2021.
Along with the older and more vulnerable residents many, families that have
financially been impacted by the pandemic have needed supporting. This grant is
available to those groups how have undertaken this activity, including food
parcels or other household items, financial support through individual grants for
utility bills or even providing emergency heaters etc.
PLEASE DESSEMINATE TO ANY GROUPS INCLUDING FAITH GROUPS,
RESIDENTS ASSOCATIONS THAT YOU ARE AWARE MAY BE SUPPORTING
FAMILIES SRUGGERLING AT THIS TIME.
Below is further information on the criteria, a link to the application form and
website https://sussexgiving.org.uk/named_funds_posts/covid-winter-supportfund/
If there are any questions please contact Sussex Community Foundation on
01234 409440 or grants@sussexgiving.org.uk
The Covid Winter Support Fund makes grants of up to £5,000 to voluntary,
community and social enterprise (VCSE) organisations, mutual aid groups, and
town and parish councils across East Sussex and West Sussex, to enable these
groups and organisations to meet the identified winter needs of families,
children and young people.
application form
Criteria
The fund is primarily focused on supporting households with children, and
households experiencing, or at risk of experiencing, poverty during the
pandemic.
Funding can also be used to provide support via with food, energy and water
bills for household purposes (including drinking, washing, cooking, central
heating, and sanitary purposes) and sewerage. This includes flexibility about the
proportion of support allocated to food and to bills.

A portion of funding can be used to provide support with other (including
sanitary products, warm clothing, soap, blankets, boiler service/repair, purchase
of equipment including fridges, freezers, ovens, etc.), in recognition that a range
of costs may arise which directly affect a household’s ability to afford or access
food, energy and water.
Funding is not intended to cover payment of rent or other housing costs, as
these are not directly related to food or utility bills and other benefits, nor is it
intended to be used for the provision of general advice on managing debt and/or
financial hardship.
VCSE organisations, mutual aid groups, and town and parish councils supporting
households with energy and water bills for household purposes (including
drinking, washing, cooking, central heating, and sanitary purposes) and
sewerage, are encouraged where possible to do this via vouchers rather than
cash payments.
Funding examples
The following are examples of the kinds of activities that might be funded:
•
•
•

VCSE organisations that work with or provide existing support to families,
children and young people;
mutual aid groups that have been established to support people and
communities during the Covid-19 pandemic;
town and parish councils that are actively working in partnership with
local groups to support families, children, and young people.

Recipients of funding are encouraged to work in partnership with local groups
and communities to identify those in need of the most support.
Monitoring
Fund recipients will be asked to complete a simple monitoring form that will
include:
•
•
•

What activities were carried out
A financial breakdown of spend against criteria
The primary beneficiary age group

The impact and outcomes achieved

